# Class AAA Girls – Race 6... 2:15

Lane #1 is nearest the Paddock #3. You may line up three athletes on the front line.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lane</th>
<th>Individual Qualifiers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Devin Mayfield (Pulaski County), Mary Beth Melhuish (Madison Southern), Morgan Brun (Pulaski County), Sarah Burton (Pulaski County), Graeson Mobley (Pulaski County)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Lasharia Young (Pleasure Ridge Park), T'Lea Scott (Pleasure Ridge Park), Lindsey Spencer (Bullitt East), Abigail Clarkson (Bullitt East), Erika Hutchinson (Bullitt Central)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Hailey Stallings (Grayson County), Kristen Thompson (Barren County), Janayla Watts (North Hardin), Kayla Roeder (Barren County), Desarae Jackson (North Hardin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Megan Kelter (Cooper), Sidney Reagor (Campbell County), Jenna Webster (Grant County), Abby Greene (Cooper), Allison Franzen (Campbell County)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Alyssa Bisoti (Scott County), Elle Buser (Anderson County), Jodie Smith (Woodford County), Samantha Conway (Scott County), Bailie Colcord (Scott County)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Abby Jaworski (Mercy), Laura Dermody (Eastern), Maddie O'Daniel (Mercy), Lea Simpson (Mercy), Victoria Terhune (Atherton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Breanna Alderton (Owensboro), Meghan Easton (Hopkinsville), Nell Keelley (Owensboro), Megan Cannn (Owensboro), Alexia Minter (Marshall County)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Region Assignments**
- **Region 1**: Marshall County Region – Marshall County High School Campus, Benton, Kentucky
- **Region 2**: Greenwood Region – Phil Moore Park – Bowling Green, Kentucky
- **Region 3**: Assumption Region – E.P. Sawyer Park – Louisville, Kentucky
- **Region 4**: Assumption Region – E.P. Sawyer Park – Louisville, Kentucky
- **Region 5**: Grant County Region – Sherman Elementary School Campus – Sherman, Kentucky
- **Region 6**: Danville Region – Admiral Stadium – Danville, Kentucky
- **Region 7**: Wayne County Region – Cave Lake Event Park – Monticello, Kentucky

**Region 1 – Marshall County Region**
- Place 1: Breanna Alderton (Owensboro), Place 2: Meghan Easton (Hopkinsville), Place 3: Nell Keelley (Owensboro), Place 4: Megan Cannn (Owensboro), Place 5: Alexia Minter (Marshall County)

**Region 2 – Greenwood Region**
- Place 1: Hailey Stallings (Grayson County), Place 2: Kirsten Thomerson (Barren County), Place 3: Janayla Watts (North Hardin), Place 4: Kayla Roeder (Barren County), Place 5: Desarae Jackson (North Hardin)

**Region 3 – Assumption Region**
-Place 1: Devin Mayfield (Pulaski County), Place 2: Mary Beth Melhuish (Madison Southern), Place 3: Morgan Brun (Pulaski County), Place 4: Sarah Burton (Pulaski County), Place 5: Graeson Mobley (Pulaski County)

**Region 4 – Assumption Region**
- Place 1: Abby Jaworski (Mercy), Place 2: Laura Dermody (Eastern), Place 3: Maddie O'Daniel (Mercy), Place 4: Lea Simpson (Mercy), Place 5: Victoria Terhune (Atherton)

**Region 5 – Grant County Region**
- Place 1: Megan Kelter (Cooper), Place 2: Sidney Reagor (Campbell County), Place 3: Jenna Webster (Grant County), Place 4: Abby Greene (Cooper), Place 5: Allison Franzen (Campbell County)

**Region 6 – Danville Region**
- Place 1: Alyssa Bisoti (Scott County), Place 2: Elle Buser (Anderson County), Place 3: Jodie Smith (Woodford County), Place 4: Samantha Conway (Scott County), Place 5: Bailie Colcord (Scott County)